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FUHDA!ENTAL STUDY OF HIGH-EFFICIENCY ROLLING-PISTON-TYPE COMPRESSORS
FOR REFRIGERATORS
!asayuki lAKUDA, Toshihide KODA, Yoshihisa IITORA
Central Research Laboratory
!ITSUBISHI Electric Corporation
Aaagasaki, Hyogo, JAPAN
ABSTRACT
In order to further improve the efficiency of rolling-pi ston-type compressors
for refrigerat or use, the anthers have measured the performance of current
compressors and estimated each loss quantitati vely, Because of high compression ratios
and
less refrigeran t flow, the losses caused by superheating the refrigeran t suction gas
are considerably high, The mechanical and •otor loss also account for a considerable part of losses. Based on this esti•ation , we re-designed the fundamental structure of the compressor, and reduced these losses. A prototype
has been
designed, constructe d and tested. This paper describes the compressor
loss analysis, the
design of prototype compressor and its test result.
INTRODUCTION
Rolling-piston-type co•pressors are typical ones with aany character istics such
as COno suction valves GOa s•ooth compression process QDgood rotating balance
GDa
small size and low manufacturing cost, In 1970 !ITSUBISHI Electric Corp. developed
rolling-pis ton-type co•pressors for do•estic air-condit ioning use, and developed compressors for refrigerat or use with laid co•figura tion in 1980. Since then •any
i•prove•ents have been carried out on efficiencY and function. <>> Two factors have ·
li•ited further i•provements in the efficiencJ . They are (a)large
caused by
superheating the refrigeran t gas unde~ high co•pressio n ratios andlosses
(b)signifi cant
•echanical losses.
·
The anthers haTe re~exa•ined the basic design of this compressor and tried to
further i•prove the efficiency . For this purpose we have brushed up on loss analysis, heat and fluid analysis and •otor design technique. We estimated
appreciated each loss, searched after the •eans of loss reduction and re~designeand
the funda•ental structure of the co•pressor. Consequently we have found a way to di•prove
the
efficiency by 10~ on the prototype co•pressor.
ANALYSIS OF PERFORMANCE
Current Co•pressors
As the object of the efficiency i•prove•ent study, we chose
~oiling-piston
type co•pressors with laid configuration for refrigerat or use (we the
refer to it as the
~current co•presso r· fro• here on). !ajor specificat ions
of the current co•pres~
sor are listed in Table 1.
Table I Major SpecifiCiitioos ol the Compressor
Compression Mechanism

!-cylinder , Rolling Piston Type

Stroke Volume

4.2cm 3

Motor

single-phase IOOV, 130W class

Dimension

outer diameter: 92 mm, .length: 195 mm

Weight

5.2Kg
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the
Fig.l shows a sectional view of the current compressor. The pressure in the
coapressor shell is kept at discharge side, and lubricatin g oil is storedThein preslo•er part. A differenti al-pressur e oil supplying mechanism is adopted.
supsure difference bet•een the inside of the shell and the inside of theg cylinder
•echanisa is
plies sealing parts and bearings with lubricatin g oil. The co•pressin directly
into
a rollinr-pi ston-type •ith one crlinder. Refrigeran t gas is sucked
the cylinder. discharged into the shell, separated from oil, and then finally
eJhausted fro• the shell.

Motor

Bearings

\

\

Lubricattng Oil
Cylinder
Oil Hole
Rolling Piston

Crankshaft

Fit 1 Sectional Vier of a Current Compressor

AnalYSis
it is
In order to improve the efficiency of a compressor by reducing losses,
l loss and indicated
iaportant to estiaate each loss, such as motor loss, mechanica
losses sho•n in Fig,2. First, we tested the performance of current co•pressors,· by

Discharge LoSS ..

Suction LoSS

Fit 2 Distribntion of Wort and Losses

the base of
aeasuring input po•er and re!rirerati n& capacity so that they aight be of
losses by
efficiency iaprove•ent. The •otor loss was separated from other types •ere
calcuconducting a perforaance test on only the aotor. The indicated po•er
and co~
lated on a computer using pressure measured in the coapressio n chaaber,
verted into gas coapression •ork and indicated losses. The performance test condttions of the coapressor are listed in Table 2.
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Table 2 Performance Test Condition of the Compressor
Operating Frequency f : 60Hz
Condensing Temperature Tc:54. 4"C Evaporating Temper
ature Te:-23 .3"C
Oischorge Pressure Pd:I.35MPo·abs Suction Pressure
Ps:O.I3MPo·abs
Subcooling

AT: 22.2 K

Ambient Temperature

Ta:32.2"C

For an example of the perfor• ance
test result , Fig.3 shows detail s of
power, losses and a volu•et ric efficien cy
drop. According to Fig,3(a ), about 54~
of total input power is theoret ical gas
compression work, 20~ is the motor loss,
and 11~ is the mechanical loss. About
16% of the power is the indicat ed loss
caused in the suction process, in the co.pressio n process and in the dischar ge
process. The loss caused by superheating
the suction gas accounts for a conside rable part of the indicate d losses, representing 13% of total losses and is equivalent to abost 57% of the nchani cal
loss. As •ention ed above, an overshooting loss caused in the discharge process
and a suction pressur e loss account for
only a small part of the loss. Superheating loss and. •echani cal loss account for
a large part, because of less refrige rant
flo• in the refrige rator compressor in
compar ison •ith compre ssors for airconditioning nse.
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FlL 3 Performance AnalJsis

of
Fig.3(b ) sbo•s the factors of voluCurrent Compressors
metric efficien cy drop and their ratio as
a result of analJ~ing volu•e tric efficiency of current coapressors. It is rea~rkable that the
also greatly influenced bJ superhe ating as is the loss. volwmetric efficie ncy is
As the heat generat ed by
the aotor loss transfe rs to the coapres sor
and superh eats suction gas, the
motor loss increases the superheat loss, ThusbodJ
it
is
one
the aost important tasks
to reduce the aotor loss in regard to the refrige rator of
compressors in which superbeating loss accounts for large part of losses.
Based
on
above-a
entioned result of
anal1si s, reducing •ecbani cal loss of the
sing part, superhe ating loss and
motor loss is considered i•porta nt in orderco•pres
that the efficie ncJ of refrige rator compressors may be i•proved.

REDUCTION OF LOSS
!lotor Loss
To reduce the aotor loss in the tentative compre ssor for the efficie ncy
iaprove •ent study (•e refer to it as the
Mprototype coapre ssor· froa here on),
•e exa.ine d and carried out the follo•i~~&:

(1)Tbe suppor ting of both ends of the
rotor •ith bearing s to reduce the
•hirl and lessen the air-gap ,

FiL 4 Coostroction of Motor Stator
with Ma(oetic Tled(e
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(2)!aking the ~oto~ f~o• a high density
al Ullinua alloy,
(3)1nserting aasnetic wedge-like eleaents
(see Fig,!) into the open side of the
coil slots on the stator to make magnetic flux unifora.

100
Iron
_Loss

out these procedures, we ;e
can decrease the copper loss and the iron !.
m
loss of the motor as shown in Fig,5, and
the motor loss under the rated power con- ~ 50
dition at 60Hz is reduced to 90~ in the
current compressor.
0

Bt

carrtin~

Copper
Loss

~
Indicated Loss
We examined the way to reduce superPrototype
Current
heating loss. which accounts fo~-a large
Part of indicated losses. If the suction
gas is superheate d in the suction process. the te~pe~ature at the instant of
Fir_ 5 Reduction of Motor Loss (estimited
starting co~pression rises, and coapresat 60Hz. on rated parer)
sion work increases. Thus superheati ng
loss is caused, and the volumetric efficienct also falls. because the density of
the suction gas becomes low. The superheating of suction gas spoils the performance of a coapressor because of .the power
increase and the refrigerat ing capacitJ decrease.
Suction gas is heated by the discharge part and the motor through the walls of
important to
the suction pipe and the cylinder. In order to reduce the loss. it isradiating
the
theraally insulate the suction pipe and adopt an effective structure
techni~ue
heat of the cylinder and the motor. We then for~ulated a heat r,analysis
which predicted the temperature of each part of the coapresso and chose a ~ore
effective thermal insulation structure and radiation design.
• : I point for circumference

• :3

porns for circumferenCe

•
•
••
•

• : 5 poims for orcu~

•

••
•

•
••

•

Fit 6 Node Arraoremeot ol Thermal Network

Fig,6 shows, as an exaaple. the model of theraal network for analyzing teaperain· the
ture in the coapressor. Teaperature distributi on is not always SJ..etrical
in the
coapressors with laid configurat ion, because of the lubricatin g oil stored
constructe d ·
lower part, the suction part and the discharge part. A theraal network result.
So
in only one longitudin al section does not giTe a sufficien tlt accurate
e of
we arransed 3 or 5 nodes in circuafere nce, and we supposed that the temperatur
We aade a
the rotating parts, such as crankshaft. were unifora in a cross section.
theraal network aodel of the oil-circul ating and heat-trans fering route(see Fig.7),
as beat t_ranfer caused bt lubricatill l oil can not be ignored.
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Gas in
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End- face of Piston

~
Bearing

Bearing

Gas in
Suction Chamber

Fir.7 Hodel of the ioute Supplyinr Lubricating Oil
The oil-ci rculat ing route starts fro• the
reserv oir and comes back to the oil
reserv oir through bearings and the inside ofoil
cylind er. It is now taken into considera tion that lubric ating oil either gives the
and takes heat with coapre ssing parts
or with each slidin g part. Heat generations by
by aechanical loss were calcul ated and assigned gas compression, by motor loss and
to each node. We consu lted the reference '2' for the value of thermal resista
nce.
Results of thermal analys is and measureaent in the
curren t coapressor were compared in order to verify that the analyz
ing techni que and the model were reason
able. Conditions were alaost the same
as
those
in
Table 2. Two cases where the teaperatures of the suctio n pipe were 32.2t;
and 10.3t : were analyzed, aeasur ed and
coapared as shown in Fig.S. Calcu lated
teaper atures at five points in the coa'""
pre:~sor do not differ aore than
3 K froa
the measured one.
Usia& this analyz ing technique, we
exaained the struct ure to insula te effectiYely the heat transf er to gas in the
coapressor, and clarif ied that the following procedures were effectiYe.
(!)Pu tting in an insula ting mater ial
inside the suctio n pipe,
(2)1ns talling an insula ting coYer preventing the heat of hot disch arge gas
transf erring to the coapression part,
(3)Designing the struct ure that radiat es
a great deal outsid e of the coapre ssor.
Fig.9 shows the predic ted teaper atures of
severa l points in the protot ype coapre ssor adopting this i•proved design. They
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Fii. 8 Therm1l ADilJsis of the Current
Compressor

are ob¥iously lower than those in the current compressor.
Jlleclianical Loss
Generally speaking, the •echani cal
loss of well desigoed rolling- piston-t ype
co•press ors is low in co•paris on to the
other type rotary co•pressor. !echanical
loss, howeYer. accounts for no small percentage of losses in smaller class co•pressors such as those for refriger ator
use. !ost of the mechan ical loss in
rolling- piston- type compressors is con- ;;
sisted of GDfrict ion loss on the •ain
~ 100
bearing, GDfriction loss on the inside of
1"the rolling piston. GDfriction between
the side of the vane and the slot, ~fric
tion between the tip of the vane and tbe
outside of the rolling piston. etc. To
reduce the •echanic al loss, we tried the
following i•prove• ent ite•s in the prototype co•pressor.
Fit 9 Results ol Temperature Drop
(!)Supporting both ends of the rotor to
(C;l cuI at ion ud Mea sur em en t)
reduce the friction loss in the bearings. on the other. the adjustin g of
di•ensio ns(diam eter. length) of the
•ain bearing andthe inside of the
rolling piston. being based on the
the fact that
bearing performance analysis . This is taking into conside ration
the crankshaft and co•pression parts will deform,
of the current one to decrease
(Z)Reducing roughness on the sliding surface to 80~
friction forces at the tip and the side of the vane. mechanical loss to 86~ or
These i•prove• ents were expected to do well in reducing
so for the current one.
TEST OF PROTOTYPE CO!PRESSOR
Aooreciating Performance and Temperature
sor in which the aboveFig.lO shows a sectiona l view of the prototyp e compreswas
tbe same as that of
tion
mentioned procedures were adopted. The basic construc
s, theraal insulati ng in
the current coapres sors, but the configu ration of bearing
the co•pressor shell and the radi~ting structur e were altered.

Insulating Cover
1
Cylinder

I

Radiating Fin
Main-Bearing
Insulating Material
Crankshaft

Fil 10 Sectional View ol the Prototype Compressor
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We aeasured the perfor.ance of the prototype co~ress with a secondar
y refrigerant caloriae ter under the conditions listed in Table z. orTable
3 shows the performance test result of the prototype compressor in comparison to the
current compressors. The voluaetr ic efficien cy was 88~. higher than that of current
coapressors.
Table 3 Performance of the Prototype Compressor
(compared with the Current Compressor)

Current Compressor

Prototype Compressor

Ratio of Input Power

1.0

0.95

Ratio of Refrigerating
Capacity

1.0

1.04

Ratio of C.O.P

1.0

1.10

Temperatures measured in represen tative points are shown in Fig.9 with those
of current compressors. According to
this result, structur e changing appears
to be reaarkab ly effectiv e for teaperature drop in the prototype compressor.
Coaparing predicte d temperatures and aeasured ones, a teapera ture drop of 15 K
was expected at the suction portGD of the
prototyp e compressor where a 12 K drop
was aeasured. The differen ce was 3K.
As for the discharge port~ and discharge
pipeGD, the differen ce between the aeasured temperature and the calculat ed one
was 2 K, showing that these temperatures
are closely aatched.
The effect of insulatin g material in
the suction pipe of the prototype compressor was verified by means of two aeasurements with the insulati ng aateria l and
Fir. 11 Effect of Insulatin f Suction
without it. Fig,ll shows the result.
Without the insulati ng aateria1 , the temPipe on Prototype Compressor
perature is 3. 5 K higher than that of the
case with it. The reaarkable effect of insulati ng the suction pipe
is made clear.
We consider the cause of the ~~ itprove~nt in voluaet ric efficien
cy. Generally speaking, the teaperature drop of suction gas causes its density
to rai~e. and
the aass flow of the refriger ant increases. As shown
in Fig.9, the gas teaperat ure
in the suction portOD of the prototype coapressor is about
121{ lower than that of
the current one. This fact corresponds to a (~ densitr
Raid the figure is the
same for the •easured refriger ating capacity increase. rise,
The
changing of insulati on
and a radiatin g structur e appears to contribute to high Tol~tr
ic efficienc~.
Analyzing Power Loss
Based on the results of the perfnraance test,
ture aeasure aent inside
the coapressor, and the perforaance test on onl~ the teapera
aotor and loss analysis of current coapressors, we carried out a loss analysis of the
prototype co•press or. Fig.
12 shows the percentage of each loss in coaparison with that
of the current coapressors.
A perforaance test of the aotor was done under the
ns of those in the
air, at 25~. at the operating frequency of 60Hz and withconditio
constan t load of torque.
Due to the iaproveaent of the motor, the aotor loss foras
18.1~ of total input
power, which is 1.8~ s•aller than that of current coapres sors.
loss corresponds to the expected one. The .ator loss is analyzed The decrease of
further in detail,
815

The result clar-

by testint; each coapressor with only one iaprove11entn. procedure.
ifies that each Prccedure contributes to loss reductio
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Fit 12 Comparison o! Loss Analyses
the dead volume will be
Equipping a coapressor with interior pressure sensors, ating
capacity . As the
refriger
of
ent
aeasurem
precise
the
disturb
will
and
great
not separate indican
we
sensors,
pressure
no
with
equipped
is
sor
compres
e
prototyp
The sum of the indicate d
cated loss from others by the pressure measurement result.
by the expression:
loss and the aechanical loss, however, can be estiaate d (theoret
ical gas compression
(indicated loss)+(mechanical loss)=(t otal input power)·
work)-(motor loss)
cal loss is about
As shown in Fig.l2, the sum of the indicate d loss and the mechani
2.5~ smaller than that of current compressors.
based. on the followThe indicate d loss was separated from the mechanical lossthat
on the inside of
bearing and
ing assuaption. The mechanical loss on the aain means
of the fluid lubricat ion thethe rolling piston and so forth were estimated by
temperature. The indicate d.
ory of hearings with their specific ations and measured
caused by the teapera ture
loss is estimated basing on the reduction of input power
can estimate the ratios of the
drop at the suction port in the coapressor. Thus we cal
loss accounts for 9.5~ of
aechanical loss and the indicated loss, The mechani
vely reduced in
total input power and the indicated loss 1!.5~. They are respecti
coaparison with current coapressors.
COHCLUSIOMS
iaproveaent on the 130~
We have carried out the studJ of further efficien eJ
Based on the thorough
use.
ator
refriger
for
or
coapress
fpe
piston-t
rollingclass
followin t;·proce loss anal1sis of current coapressors, we haYe put into effect the
dures for iaproveaent.
on in the coapres sor based on
(l)Reforaing the structur e for radiatio n and insulati
d loss, partican advanced technique of heat and fluid analJsis to reduce indicate
ularlJ superheatint; loss,
the diaension of the bearings and
(Z)Supportin& both ends of the rotor and adjustin gaecbanic
al loss,
roughness on the sliding surface to reduce the
flux unifora and.
(3)Adopting high desity aateria l for the rotor, aaking .agnati c
lessening the air-gap to reduce the aotor loss.
sor.· The effiWe construc ted, tested and appreci ated the prototJp e coapres
this studJ is
Though
ors.
coapress
current
of
that
than
higher
10%
about
cieneJ us
ator use, the saae
refriger
for
or
coapress
ype
piston-t
rollinga
only
with
d
concerne
types of coapres aethod for efficien CJ improyeaent will be appropr iated for other
use.
itionins
sors or for air-cood
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